Introduction: This study assessed whether patient portals influence patients' ability for self-management, improve their perception of health state, improve their experience with primary care practices, and reduce healthcare utilization.
Introduction
The diseases that contribute most heavily to death, illness, and disability among Americans have changed dramatically over the past century. Seven of every ten deaths in the United States are due to chronic diseases, 1 and recent data suggest that the proportion of Americans with these diseases is increasing, with over half of the nation's adults suffering from at least one chronic condition. 2 The medical care costs of people with chronic diseases accounted for more than 86 percent of the nation's total health care costs in 2010 1, 3 due to complications resulting in hospitalizations and unnecessary provider visits, many of which were potentially preventable with appropriate care. Studies have indicated that chronic disease patients have many barriers to care, leading to poor management of such diseases, 4, 5 and that part of the solution includes increasing access to evidence-based programs and promoting patient self-management. 5 Self-management of chronic disease has been recognized as a vital method to reduce health care utilization and to prevent disability. [13] [14] [15] By teaching patients to take responsibility for their own health and coaching them on how to do it, the quality of health care for chronic condition patients can improve. Care coordination has been demonstrated to be effective in improving patient care, especially for those with chronic disease. [6] [7] [8] Care coordination programs embedded in primary care practices are looking to increase self-management, improve the quality of care of patients, and reduce unnecessary health care utilization. 6 Providing patients with a dedicated nurse care coordinator helps facilitate the delivery of care. This individual acts as a support for patients and families who need it most, encouraging and teaching patient self-management, and linking them to services that address the full range of needs and concerns related to their health care. Many primary care practices are adding nurse care coordinators in their offices to help patients develop goals and health care plans and to assist them in navigating through the different care transitions; however, their capacity to reach and coordinate a higher number of patients is limited. 9 Health Information Technology (HIT), including patient portals, has the potential to assist care coordination programs in their goal to improve patients' self-management and ultimately their care. [10] [11] [12] [13] HIT integrated in the new environment of nurse-led care coordination in primary care could be used as a resource to improve medical care by the following: (1) increasing patients' self-efficacy for managing their conditions, (2) improving patient health outcomes, (3) reducing unnecessary high-cost health care visits, and (4) reducing administrative costs and time for health care providers. [14] [15] [16] HIT could potentially help improve outcomes for chronic disease patients by expanding access to primary care and care coordination delivered through web-based patient portals, and could assist care coordination as a sustainable resource. Patient portals allow exchange of health information between health care providers, patients and caregivers, and also have the capacity to provide screening and decision tools necessary for care coordination. [16] [17] [18] [19] Kobb et al. found that patients with chronic conditions, including the elderly and their caregivers, may be more interested in using this technology than others, 7 and that further studies are required in order to understand patient experience and satisfaction with the type and format of information provided and its accessibility and convenience. 20 Currently, many health care organizations offer features of a patient portal, but their use is limited and the potential of patient portals to maintain the effect of care coordination and to improve health and patient experience has not been determined conclusively.
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The Meaningful Use Criteria are a set of requirements related to the adoption of HIT by eligible professionals (EPs) and hospitals that health care organizations must meet in order to qualify for financial incentives from the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) incentive program. Some of the objectives created for the criteria include the following: (1) the use of secure electronic messaging to communicate with patients on relevant health information, and (2) providing patients with the ability to view online, download, and transmit their health information. 23 Despite the potential benefits of the use of patient portals to patients, caregivers, and providers and the reimbursement from the U.S. government for patient-centered care, the evidence for the impact of HIT-based programs for chronic disease on outcomes is scarce. 24 The purpose of this study was to evaluate whether the use of patient portals by patients with chronic conditions who are participating in a care coordination program can influence patients' perception of health state, patients' self-efficacy, patients' functional status, their experience with the primary care practice, and their health care utilization.
Methods
This is a prospective, quasi-experimental pre-post study design, including an Intent to Treat analysis 25, 26 to determine the impact of patient portals on enhancing patient experience and improving quality of care. This was accomplished by assessing patient self-efficacy, functional status and health state, experience with the primary care practice, and the potential effects on health care service utilization. Due to the fact that the patient portal was available to all active patients from primary care practices, a randomized design was not possible.
The study was conducted at five primary care practices, certified as Patient-Centered Medical Home practices. Each primary care practice had an established nurse-led care coordination program with one coordinator per primary care practice. Each nurse had a panel of 100-150 chronic-condition patients at any given time. The goals of the care coordination program were the following: (1) to provide efficient, high quality, and cost effective care; (2) to improve outcomes and patients' coordinate care of patients across care settings; and (4) to provide education to assist the patients with 27 All active chronic-condition patients participating in the care coordination program were invited to be enrolled in the study by their assigned nurse care coordinator. Eligible patients were those above the age of 18 years. Caregivers with written release to patient medical information were also eligible to participate in this project. All participants needed to have internet access through either a private or public computer. Care coordination services were defined as those that facilitate treatment of acute and chronically ill patients based on utilization and risks. They are focused on all chronic disease states and on the following chronic conditions: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and asthma, congestive heart failure (CHF) and coronary artery disease (CAD), diabetes, depression in conjunction with any of the previous diagnoses, end stage renal disease (ESRD), and frail or elderly.
Once enrolled, all participants were shown how to access and navigate the portal through one-on-one training by the study staff, and were provided with a self-guided instruction manual. The training lasted approximately 60 minutes, after which participants were directed to call the study staff if they had questions or encountered problems with the portal. All participants were encouraged to communicate with providers, care coordinators, and other office staff by using the portal for nonurgent health issues, scheduling appointments, requesting prescription renewals, obtaining referrals, and asking billingrelated questions. Participants were also informed about electronic access to their medical record to find their problem list, medication list, laboratory and radiology reports, and to add pertinent information to their Patient Health Record.
Participants were followed up on 7 months (±1 month) after being introduced to the patient portal, to assess their experience with the portal by collecting all patient-reported metrics. They were asked to complete the study questionnaire, which included the following: Stanford Self-Efficacy for SelfManagement of Chronic Disease (CDSES), 28 PatientReported Outcomes measurement information system (PROMIS) for functional status, 29 and EuroQol Group's EQ 5D EQ visual analogue scale (EQ VAS) 30 for health state, as part of a regular wellness questionnaire. The wellness questionnaire took approximately 15 to 20 minutes to complete. Patients completed the questionnaire via the portal at two different time points: enrollment (baseline), and 7 months (± 1 month) post enrollment.
Participants were also followed up on for 12 months after being introduced to the portal to collect health care utilization, including emergency department (ED) visits and hospital admissions using the statewide Health Information Exchange (HIE). This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board, and participants were enrolled after informed consent was obtained. Enrollment occurred between June 2013 and January 2015.
For the purpose of the study, data collection included the following.
Enrollment: gender, age, Medicare Part B enrollment, marital status, smoking status, and retiree status. adoption rate, number of days when patients access the portal, and type of use during the study period. Portal use was defined and assessed by using the portal package electronic report (number of days when participants access the portal) and electronic health record (EHR) documentation (number of days participants used the portal for relevant clinical criteria that include all secure email messages sent by the patient to the provider from the date of consent to the date of completion of the follow-up wellness questionnaire).
number of hospital admissions and number of ED visits, obtained from the statewide HIE. This was assessed by examining the number of ED visits and hospital admissions 12 months before and 12 months after the date of study consent.
• Efficacy (CDSE) was assessed by utilizing a six-item questionnaire developed by Lorig et al. 28 Participants rated their confidence in managing their chronic condition on a score of 1= not confident at all to 10 = totally confident. The overall CDSE score was the mean of all scores in the six items.
• PROMIS Functional Status was assessed by utilizing PROMIS global items. The Global Physical Health score was generated by summing the scores on four physical health items (physical health, physical activities, pain, and fatigue). The Global Mental Health score was generated by summing responses to four mental health related items (quality of life, mental health, social activities, and emotional problems).
The simple raw scores were converted to T-scores on each individual. T-score distributions are standardized such that a 50 score represents the average (mean) for the U.S. general population, and the standard deviation around that mean is Volume 4 10 points. The T-score ranges from 16.2 to 67.7 for physical health and 21.2 to 67.6 for mental health.
• EQ VAS was measured using a single item EuroQol Visual Analogue Scale. The scale ranges from 0 (worst imaginable health) to 100 (best imaginable health). evaluated using AHRQ's Clinician & Group Survey of Adult Primary Care 1.0 (CG-CAHPS) survey. Participants took the CG CAHPS survey at baseline (at the time of enrollment) and at the 7 months (± 1 month) follow-up. The CG-CAHPS survey can be analyzed by calculating the six composite scores to assess: (1) getting timely appointments, care, and information; (2) how well providers communicate with patients; (3) how helpful, courteous, and respectful the office staff were; (4) patients' rating of the provider; (5) whether provider's office followed up with test results; and (6) patients' willingness to recommend the provider. The CG-CAHPS also produces top box scores (proportion of patients responding with an "always" for each item on the composites). All items, except the overall provider rating question on the CG-CAHPS survey, were rated on a four-point Likert scale as Never, Sometimes, Usually, or Always. The overall provider rating was scored on a scale of 1-10 with 0 being the worst and 10 being the best.
For the analysis, the following Patient-Reported Outcomes related to self-management and quality of care were used as primary endpoints: (1) self-efficacy (CDSES), 28 (2) functional status (PROMIS), 29 and (3) health state (EQ VAS). 30 Secondary endpoints included the following: (1) patient experience with the primary care practice using the CG-CAHPS, Portal "Users" were defined as "those patients participating in the care coordination program who signed up to use the portal, accessed it, completed the protocol assessments through the portal, and communicated with their provider or care coordinator through the portal, as identified by the portal software report." "Nonusers" were defined as "patients participating in care coordination who signed up to use the portal, but neither completed the assessments nor communicated with the care provider through the portal." The Intent to Treat group included both Users and Nonusers. Analysis was conducted using data collected from participants in the Users and Intent to Treat groups. Due to small sample size among the Nonusers group, data on this group were not included.
Data were obtained from the following: (1) the electronic medical records reports on the forms filled by participants using the portal, (2) patient experience surveys, and (3) the statewide HIE. All data were transferred to SPSS version 21 32 for analysis. Analysis was dedicated to pre-post comparisons of Intent to Treat and Users groups. Paired t-tests were used to compare pre-and post means of the composites score on CDSES, PROMIS, and Self Health Rating variables. To draw meaningful interpretations from the health care utilization measures that did not show normal distribution, ED visits and hospital admissions were reported as the following (1) pre-post difference in the proportion of patients requiring ED visits and hospital admissions for all causes, and (2) the number of ED visits and hospital admissions per 1,000 patients. For patient experience, all five composite scores on CG-CAHPS were not calculated due to the responses to individual items in each of the composites having highly unequal and small sample sizes. Hence, we decided to focus the assessment on item-by-item analysis of top-box scores. Top-box scores were used to measure pre-post differences in proportion of responses on each of the 18 items on CG-CAHPS (outcome: binomial percentage who responded as "always" versus "not always"). McNemar's test for paired proportions was used to assess the difference between before and after in the item analysis of the CG-CAHPS survey to assess patient satisfaction. Results are reported as confidence intervals of the difference in proportions. Lower and upper limits of the 95 percent confidence interval were estimated for a proportion difference, without a correction for continuity.
Results
A total of 94 patients provided informed consent to participate in the study. Two withdrew at the beginning of the study due to concerns about privacy and connections with the Affordable Care Act. Ninety-two participants were included in the analysis and were defined as the Intent to Treat group (Figure 1 ). The mean age was 60±13 years, 99 percent were white or non-Hispanic, and 71 percent were female. As shown in Table 1 , 70 percent of participants reported having some college or technical education, 59 percent were retired at the time of enrollment, and 64 percent were enrolled in Medicare. Although Table 1 showed apparent differences between Intent to Treat and Users groups for Medicare Part B enrollees, the sample is not large enough to demonstrate statistically significant differences between Users and Nonusers. All participants were primary care patients who were in active care coordination for an average of 15 months, with a range between 1 to 70 months. Participants were in care coordination primarily with the following chronic illnesses: diabetes (41 percent), asthma (15 percent), depression (13 percent), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (11 percent), heart failure (11 percent), and coronary artery 
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The data source for health care utilization was the statewide HIE. The percentage of patients with more than 1 ED visit between the 12 months prior to using the portal and the 12 months after using the portal was reduced by 25 percent in the Intent to Treat group, and 20 percent in the Users group ( (Table 3) . Non-Hispanic/Latino (%) 100 100
Conclusion
In this study, the use of a patient portal among 
Discussion
Over the past several years, health care organizations have implemented targeted efforts to facilitate physician practice change. These include new HIT and care coordination programs in primary care practices designed to improve the quality of care, enhance the patient experience, and ultimately reduce the cost of care by reducing unnecessary high-cost health care utilization. In this project, Patient-Reported Outcomes (self-efficacy, functional status, and self-rated health state) were used as proxies to measure improvements in quality of care. Moreover, CG-CAHPS was used as a proxy for patient experience, and health care utilization (reduction of hospital admissions and ED visits) was used as a proxy for reduction of health care cost. It was hypothesized that the use of HIT, specifically patient portals, could increase patient self-efficacy and subsequently leads to improvements in quality of care, patient experience, and health care utilization. In this study, the use of the patient portal did not influence Patient-Reported Outcomes-with the exception of small changes in functional status. These changes could be attributable to the length of time the participants were in care coordination and to the continuity of care the participants experienced.
Patient self-efficacy was introduced by Lorig et al., who have advanced knowledge about the benefits of self-management programs in improving the health care of chronic disease patients. 28, 33, 34 Studies have shown that standardized self-management programs can significantly reduce health distress, disability, and health care utilization compared to usual care. 35 A meta-analysis 36 found that selfmanagement programs can improve the health status of patients with chronic disease; for example, self-management was more effective than usual care in reducing HbA1c and blood pressure for patients with various chronic conditions. 13 Based on this evidence, adding HIT, such as a patient portal, to current care coordination programs is a useful tool that has the potential to facilitate improvements not only in self-management, but also in quality of care, patient experience, and indirectly on cost by reducing high-cost health care utilization. Patient portals are also seen as viable tools to improve patient communication and experience with providers, and give patients and caregivers the opportunity to have access to more health information when needed.
Among the specific population of chronic-conditions patients currently using care coordination services who participated in this study, the findings suggest that having access to patient portals may not have a significant effect on self-efficacy, perception of health state, or patient experience with the primary care provider and the provider's office. It does, however, appear to improve functional status and potentially reduce health care utilization. This could be due to the fact that, for patients in care coordination, a patient portal improves access to providers and health data at the time patients need it.
This study did not show the expected changes in self-efficacy and self-reported health state, and this may be attributable to the fact that the patient population scored very high on these outcomes at baseline. 35 More than 63 percent of participants had been in care coordination 6 months or longer, which could explain the high self-efficacy observed at baseline. Although all metrics improved after 7 months, the follow-up was not long enough to identify statistically significant differences.
Another limitation of this study was that the portal was already available to all primary care patients, which made it impossible to use a randomization design. In addition, the interest in using the portal was lower than anticipated. In the community studied, patient portals for chronic condition patients, who tend to be an older population, may not be the preferred method of communication regarding their health care. Although communication between patients and health care providers represented the higher use of the portal among the studied group, the overall number of Users was very small across our health care system (1.4 percent). Another limitation that cannot be underestimated was attributable to the technology itself. Technical difficulties were encountered throughout this study during actual portal use. These difficulties occurred every time the portal system was upgraded, and resulted in study participants being unable to complete the study assessments. Overall limitations include the small sample size, the quasi-experimental design, and the lack of diversity in the population.
Further studies might assess the differences between Users and Nonusers of patient portals, with and without care coordination, as well as adding a mixed-methods evaluation design to assess specific aspects of portals and patients' preferences for how portals are accessed and used. This would address the effect of any confounding factors, such as length of time in care coordination.
The study findings suggest that although patient portals might help to improve outcomes in patients in care coordination programs, they may not be suitable for all patients, and that there is still a need to make portals more user friendly for providers, office staff, and patients. 37 Moreover, although we did not find statistically significant differences between users of the portal and those who are not using it, it is possible that portal use is based more on accessibility, i.e., the portal is only available to those patients who have greater resources. Use of portals has implications for office workflow, which could be an issue that limits their use in primary care practices, by providers and care coordinators, as described in our previous study. 37 Patient experience with the health care provider and office staff did not differ significantly before using the portal and 7 months after using the portal among the Users and Intent to Treat groups. This could be attributed to sporadic use of the portal limiting the ability to identify differences at 7 months post enrollment, or that the use of the portal is not considered by patients as relevant to their care. A qualitative study will be appropriate to address this issue. Changes in all CG CAHPS questions were not expected, as some of them do not refer to any HIT or portal activity specifically. However, three trends that could be related to the use of the portal and improved access to health care information were identified. Although not statistically significant, the results showed the following: (1) an improvement in the overall rating of the provider, (2) an improvement in the willingness to recommend the provider, and (3) a decrease in patient perception that providers know important information about their medical history. Patients' positive perception of their providers may be influenced by the patients' experience using the portal to communicate with them. A previous study showed that patients were pleased with the rapid responses and support they received from their providers and care coordinators when using patient portals. 37 However, expanding access to the portal may have increased patients' expectations that providers would know their medical history and concerns in more detail than was perceived during their office visit. This expectation of more knowledge may have affected the lack of improvement of the patients' experience, as shown in Figure 2 .
Health care utilization decreased in both the Intent to Treat and Users groups. Access to the portal may improve access to health care providers and, in turn, reduce the need for unscheduled high-cost health care utilization. Although the Intent to Treat group had a greater decrease in ED visits than the Users group, their overall ED utilization was higher both before and after portal use, indicating that the Nonusers may have contributed to the greater utilization. However, a comparison analysis was not possible due to the low number of Nonusers. Further research is needed with a larger sample, in which a control group can be identified, and participants followed for a longer period.
